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FRANCES HALL

OFFICE ILLNESS

The day J. W. had his heart attack
The office was so quiet you'd have known
We all were wishing we'd said less
Some ·times we could remember.
J. W. was no easy man to work for:
His mind was filled with catalogsDates and names and precedents.
Getting the commas right and the .thousandth
after the decimal point
All mattered enormously to him.
He had his standards and his own set ways,
Some trivial and ridiculous,
But most were based on a sense of obligation
To do a little better than one knew,
To grow in stature as a human being.

(

After the day he put his head down on his desk
With his lips blue and his breath rattling,
We felt a little different about him.
We saw his sternness as a kind of loving,
Remembering how his eyes were vulnerable
When he said the painful words.
We do not think he will be back again,
For most of death has come to him
Now that his memory has failed.
But stiII his presence seems to sit
At the wide desk, making choices,
Stating values, as if he had a sword
With 4lDieu et mon droit" inscribed around the hilt
.Lying unsheathed across his kness.
We all walk softly passing there.
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